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Details of Visit:

Author: littlebabyV
Location 2: My Place
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 1/9/04 00.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hamiltons Of London Escorts Agency
Website: http://www.hamiltonsescorts.com/gallery.htm
Phone: 02071600277

The Premises:

my place of work

The Lady:

blone, 5' 7", slim, perfect figure, looked like 34b-24-34. very nice indeed! asked for her to dress in
skirt & long socks or stockings but turned up in jeans - oh well!

The Story:

The lady on the phone reccommended Angelinna after I asked for a busty young girl (I did request
Milla who I've seen before but she wasnt available).

I should've known better when I was told that Angelinna was a busty brunette (I was looking at her
web pix at the time & said that wasnt what i saw...). I was even told that she was bustier than Milla
and that 'she' should know better because she's met them all - well dear you've obviously not met
Agenlinna or have you even seen her web pictures then!

Anyway, paid for an hour, Angelinna left after 30 mins despite me asking her to stay the full hour.

It's a shame because Angelinna is perfectly nice, friendly & very beautiful. But paying for an hour &
her staying for an hour isn't much too ask - especially after I gave her about 25 mins of oral, after
which she most definately came!!!!!

I'd like to give Angelinna another chance in more exotic surroundings than my office but who knows,
there are so many amazing girls out there that I doubt I will.

Shame that....
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